
ABANDONMENT OF 
STREETS, ALLEYS 
ASKED BY PINE

Jap(4 pine has asked the City 
DaunP" tq vacate streets ar>4 al 
leys In the area within Domin- 

guez st., Acacia ave., Maricopa 
ave. and Crenuhaw blvd. to make 

way for his 32-uri|t multiple hous 
ing project.

He said that his plans provide 
for arrangement of service alleys 
and streets. The matter, which 
involves a $1,000,000 rental hous 
ing project, was referred to the 
Planning Commission to deter 
mine {f .a public hearing is pec- 
essary.

WESTERN AVENUE, 
220th STOP SIGN 
TO BE MAINTAINED

The plea of Mayor Fletchor 
Bowron, of LOS Angeles, to have 
the boulevard top aigri removed 
from Western ave. and 220th st. 
fell on deaf ears of the Torrance 

City Council Tuesday night.
Bowron told the Council that 

a survey rcveaied that the stop 
is not needed. However, the 
Council heard a report that 

speeding traffic on 220th enter 
ing Torrance was a menace to 
safety of life and property and 
ordered the sign, maintained.

tl

ENJOY WEARIN® 
YOUR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING
Pgr«h«.« thefti on

Any Bxlra Charge

Vowr Denfiat
Htre arc Dental Plates created to 
bring you Improved Appearance 
. . , Comfort . , . New Eating 
Pleasure. Mad* of modern plastic, 
they are entrtmely adaptable and 
individually styled to remove pre 
mature wrinkles and lift sagging 
and Easy to Wear, 
facial muscles. Natural Looking

PABUIHS III W. IROADWAV

Water and Bus 
Departments 
Report Standing
^^Continued' from p»g> 1-A?^^ 

from $9,839.05 for last year to 
$16,974.65 for nine months *of 
this year.

Commissions to agents 
amounted to J6.044.50 fqr nine 
months this year against $5,924.- 
65 for all of last year.

Gas and oil purchased this 
year amounts to 110.881.87 while 
the total for last year was $9,- 
616.34.

Insurance is up, the prorated
amount being $8.841.37 for this

pr against $6,410.31 lor last.
Maintenance parts cost $7,-

775.64 for this year against $5,-
136.JT for all of last year. Tires
am] tubes jumped from $2,200.12
for all of last year to $2,748.48
for nine months this year.

Terminal rental, in Los Ange 
IPS, jumped from $600 far last 
year to $1,170 for nine months 
this year.

A complete breakdown on the 
cost of maintenance of six of the 
buses was involved in the report 
and Is reported here for infor 
mation of the public.

Ford bus 101 bought in May, 
1941 for $6,246.14 has cost $3,- 
784.78 for maintenance in two 
years, parts last year $807.27; 
wages last year, $969.11; parts 
this year, $1,217.11; wages this 
yeW, $741.28.

Ford bus 102 bought In May, 
1941, for $6,246.14 has cost $8.- 
086.34 for the past two years 
for maintenance. Last year, parts, 
$833.61, wagrs $854.77; this year, 
parts, $601.81, wages, $796.65.

White bus 103, costing $2000 
In October, 1941, was overhauled 
at a cost of $1987.06 in 1944 and 
has cost $1857.97 In the past two 
years, $465.81 in pacts and $892. 
16 In wages.

White bus 104, costing $2,000 
in October, 1941, was overhauled 
in 1943 at a coat of $2,039.33 
and has cost $615.39 the past 
two years.

Crown bus, 107, cost $11,283.20 
in .pecember, 1944, and main 
tenance for the past two years 
has been $3,253.44. Parts, $1,- 
966.74 and wages $1,656.70.

Crown bus 108, bought at the 
same, price and at the same 
time, has cost $2,692.39 in main 
tenance and repair for the past 
two years, $1,201.15 in parts and 
$1,491.24 in wages.

No explanation was given of 
the other Crowns, four in num 
ber. ,

Teacher Needs 
Of City Schools

Torranoe City schools will need 
67 teachers for the first eight 
grades and kindergarten, when 
school opens in September under 
Jurisdiction of the Torrance CitV 
Board of Education.

According to figures released 
by the Board of Education yes 
terday, the-teachers will be re 
quired as follows:

Kindergarten, eight; first 
grade, eight; second grade, 
ten; third grade, eight; fourth 
grade, seven; fifth grade, seven; 
sixth grade, six; seventh grade, 
seven and eighth grade, six. 
Other specialists will be re 
quired.

Enrollment Is anticipated at 
2100 in the elementary schools.

G.A.A. Girls 
Day Being Staged 
At High School

The annual Q.A.A. Girls' pay 
Volleyball Tournament will be 
field today, May 15, during the 
5th and 6th periods on the Qirls' 
Gym Field, The Playday as usual 
is under the direction pf the 
G-A.A. whose sponsor is Miss 
Ward, who has been very much 
assisted by Hies Catherine Jen- 
ninga. The cplor captains for this 
year are: Qold, PhylHs Ander- 
son; Blue, Peggy Stucke; Red, 
Mary Tibbetts; Green, Micky 
Kapsh.

There will not be the choice 
of sports that there has been in 
previous years because of the 
increased number of students at 
Torrancc High this year. In 
place of the sports there will 
just be the volleyball tourna 
ment, and the games are to be 
placed in four rounds. The bugle 
cal for the rounds will be play 
ed by Moe Jarratt, the Student 
Bpdy president, and the referees 
are the G.A.A. Juniors and 
Seniors. At the close of th,e four 
rounds the score will be tabu 
lated and the winner will be 
awarded the traditional oup.

The tenant of the remotest 
log cabin upon the veFge of 
civilization is within reach of 
newspapers recording the pass 
ing tha passing history pf the 
world.   rLewU Ca»s

Secession Move 
Hangs Fire In 
Harbor District

(Continued from paye T-A)

geles tax bills to show for its 
being in the big city. It has no 
fire protection, no police protec 
tion, and other facilities for the 
welfare and convenience of the 
people arc denied them.

Thofiias salt): "If the mayor 
arul the council don't do some 
thing about living up to their 
promises, I am confident that I 
can get votes to pans the bill." 

Thomas did not say what he 
considered a "reasonable time" 
for the council and the mayor 
to comply with the requests of 
the resolution, but Indicated 
that If no action has been 
taken by the end of this month 
he would take up the. bill 
up again.
The pledge list made by Lqs 

Angeles to San Pcdro- in 1909 
follows:

1: Immediate improvement of 
146 acres of outer harbor and 
other parts as they become avail 
able and the building of suitable 
slips with adequate docks, 
wharves and warehouses to sa 
tisfy the demands of commerce. 

. 2. Construct a breakwater to 
close the 1800-foot gap between 
the breakwater and Cabrillo 
Beach.

8. Provide San Pedro and Ter 
minal Island with a municipally 
owned and controlled passtnge 
ferry.

4. Provide San Pedro with' the 
same rates, benefits, rights and 
privileges as a terminal point 
'or transcontinental railroads as 
Los Angeles.

5. Establish a municipally- 
owned and controlled fish market 
and fisherman's wharf on the 
waterfront.

6. Construct a fire station 
equipped with modern apparatus 
and manned by sufficient per 
sonnel. Provide a municipally- 
owned and controlled water sup 
ply.

7. Provide adequate police pro 
tection through a station estab 
lished in San Pedro.

8. Furnish first - class library 
facilities through' a branch of 
the Public Library.

9. Organize a system of kin 
dergarten, primary, grammar 
and high schools. Teachers' sala 
ries, course of studies, equip 
ment and accommodations are 
to be the same as "in the Los 
Angeles school department.

10. Authorize a sufficient num 
her of men to care for streets 
and public ways. Also establish 

Parks department, City En 
gincers office and Health de 
rartment.

11. Expend annually an amount 
 >qual to the sum of taxes levied 
n San Pedro to provide adequate 

police and fire protection, main 
n library and park facilities 

and maintain repair and light 
streets and other public places 
n San Pcdro.

National Supply, 
OH Workers In 
Two Year Accord

(Continued Irom page 1-A)

Such withdraw*! nw»t b« pre 
vented U* writing \a the »eo- 
retary of the union with a. 
copy to the company."
"Employee^ remaining in the 

union after this fifteen^ay per 
iod, or who join the union on or 
after M$Y ?8, 1947, must remain 
members for the period of th,e 
contract.

"In negotiating this new con 
tract the union has recognized 
that increased wages without in 
creased effort and efficiency can 
only result in higher costs 
hence higher prices to our cus 
tomers. The company plans to 
continue its present prices in ef 
fect as far as poslble, and it is 
hoped that with the cooperation 
and interest of every employee 
the company may continue to 
prosper and be able to maintain 
a high level of employment and 
pay the high wages provided 
under the new contract. The 
only solution for the mainten 
ance of our American way of life 
is increased production with Ipw- 
er costs.'1

TORRANCE HERALD

BET YOURS AT ANY

HANCOCK
. INPEPINDENT GASOLINE DEALER 

Kllaoge la trow about with NIW

EARN THI HIOHIR AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES I Top wages for most skill* 

tiu pui4 by North American with loU of opportunity tut good men Ui ttdvauuu,

Hew Theatre Is 
Planned Here 
ByHellirikoff

Albert Melllnkoff will build 
a first duns theatre on the 
southeast corner of Cravens 
live, and Gramercy ave., U th« 
city will vacate a portion «l 
the alley at the rear of the pro 
poned building.

Owner of the Grand, Tor- 
rance, Gardenu and new Alon 
lira theatre*), the petltloner'8 
pica offered to dedicate a par 
cel of kind to the city In trade 
for abandonment of the por 
tion of the alley separating lux 
139-fuut property.

The matter watt referred to 
the Plannnlng Commission for 
action.

WILDING THESE GREAT PLANK,IAIY TO MACHI Drive to and from we 
North American plant on luw-trufllc high 

ways and enjoy free parking In paved 

areas which are patrolled and fenced. 

Bus connections are convenient to all 

point*. Share-the-rtde help furnished by 

company's Transportation Department.

*IO MMY AND NAVY CONTRACTS for

several fighter planes and bombers-In 
cluding jell-have resulted In a great 
increase In jobs at North American ilnoo 

post V-J Day.

* «MAT »UM T« WORK) Nor* (H>«m-
can t\ot bten very successful IM finding

good housing for I gr»»t many oinployea».
Sports, social icUvltl*!, fro* U»nch period

entertainment, fill* cafeteria servke, «*-
celleut safety precautions, bent of lighting
and ventilation, liberal vaoitiou BH4 sick *

laave plan, »nd t long list of oilier »dvan- ' ' -m***

to*,mau NP.*A«u*ic.u».uodpi** NORTH AMERICAN   AVIATION - 111C.
 MPLOYMINT OWCi 9701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LQS ANGELRS

PHONI »Rfhtr« ?.«m - MOM'* AM TO f r«

COMING SOON
ADM. 50c (Incl. Tax) All Shows

LET THEM |£iTh« TRUTH!

EVERY Mother should bring Har 
older Daughters   EVERY Father

ihould bring hit Sonil

y |et fighter

HYGIENIC PIODUC

MOM
and DAD

VOWED 
DULY I

IHTP.M.
* 

MEN
_ _ , . Oily it
HOLLYWOOD K.1.01. | C) p_ fy^

WITH ALL-STAR 
HOUYWOOD CAST *

On Stage   In Person 
EUIOT FORBES

l.dio-> FB

Brighter Lights 
For Safer DrivingJ56'

^ and up
Efficient headlighU make 
night driving easier . .. les 
sen the danger of fulling 
asleep at the wheel. Com 
plete sealed beam conversion 
kit is easy ta install, guaran 
teed to fit. For pipat pop-

that

Reg. 690
spini 

_ _ ig and 
p.rking in amall apace* 
easier. Single screw mount 
ing  install it in a /iffy. 
EBBV BOinniBK any* Knpb.

Clepr Rear Visipn 
For Safer Driving

$|69
Heavily chrome plated 
door-type mirror eaay to 
mount on either aide of 
your car. Head adjuata to 
any poeition. Round, clear 
mirror ia 4 inchea in di 
ameter.

44'
Safe, Permanent
Roadside Kept

Garage >iie tube repui 
 all materials you nee< 
emergency tire repi 
Contain* ISO square i>, 
Of patching matai 
beveled edge patcbaa, 
4 ounce botua at n

Now, as always, Western Auto Icadt the way with lowcfS 

prices . . . with low prices every day, of the year not* 

just for a few days. For more than 31 years, our huge* 

buying power and direct factory-to-store distribution., 

system have enabled Western's to save money for Tor-S 

ranee motorists.  

Amber Lights Reduce Glarfr 

For Safer Driving.

Chrome 5 
Fog Lights '*

Rag. 14.46

Dren up your car with chrome 
plated, sealed beam fog light*. 
They make driving safer in bad 
weather, too, by penetrating fog 
and mist. New flat design  com 
plete with wire and mounting 
bracket. Overall diameter, 6>J

Modernise Your Car!

All Metal White 
Sidewall Rings

White ndewall ring! have

white aidtwall tires. Tb.ey 
will not scuff on curbi, arfl, 
easy to install and remove, 
and can be easily wiped 
clean. Set of 4 tingi for 
mcxt can.

Screwdrivers With 
Positive RatcheU93'
Sturdy ratchet ncrawdrivar 
workH in any of three ways 
 right or left ratchet or 
rigid position. Tempered 

el blade and shock- 
unbreakable nfaatic 

. Overall length 9H

Long Rim Wrenches 
Speed Tire Work

Eitra length in often lime- 
Bouinff and convenient when 
changing Urea. Overall 
length 16H laches  tauT 
socket siiesi to fit moat can. 
FlnUhed in rustproof cad-

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES ON NEW
GUARANTEED WESTERN GIANTS

Let Us Make You an Offer

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1323 Sartori Ave. Phone 265

NUH'lfS 61 <Ui PtHltlRMAhl'.l


